A proof of st ru ctu re is presented for t h e t itle com pound , pre viollsly un characte rized . In the course of the in vestigation, t he crystaIJine 2,3-0-isopropyliden e acetals of calcium D-l y xon ate, D-l yxoJ1 0-1,4-l acto ne, D-lyxitol, i3-D-erythrofur anose, calcium D-eryt hronate and D-eryt hrono-l ,4-lacton e we re prepared. The di acetate and c1ibenzoate of 2,3 -0-isop r~p yli dene-D-lyxose \\"ere also sy n t hesized .
Introduction
Among th e acetals whose infr!tred absorption spectr!t were studied by Tipson, I sbell, and Stewart [1] 2 was a crystallin e mono-O-i sopropy liden e-D-lyxo e (I ) tha.t L eve ne and Tipson [2] had prep ared in 1936, but whoso structure h as no t hi therto been determined. Interestingly, its infrared a bsorp tion sp ectrum was found [1] to contain ba nd s that b ad previously b ee n ten tatively correlated with fUJ"!tnoid structure [3] , but, as was pointed out [1] , a furanoid ring could no t be !tssigned from this evidence alone, because somc nonfura noid structures show many of ~h~se band s, too . In addition,however ,sin ce D-lyxose IS 111 the sam e homomorphous series as D-mannose, which forms ~, furano se 2,3:5,6-di-O-isopropyliden e acetal [4] , the mono-O-iso propy lidene-D-lyxose could b e expect ed to possess, s tructural similarities to t he di-O-isoprop ylidene-D-mannose. This co nsideration extended the poss ibility th at compound I would prove to be a Teducing, jumnoid, su gar derivative. The scarcity of compounds h avin g s uch stru cture, a nd our in te rest in the properties th at it wcu ld exhibit, promp ted thi s s tudy of Levene and Tipson 's compound.
Discussion
From its beh avior with F ehling solution , it appeared th at the lyxose derivative I is indeed a reducing sugar derivative, bu t the rate of reaction was so low that additional evidence was sough t in order to make sure that this was simply a reaction indicative of !tn unsubsti tu ted red ucin g group in the molecule. This was achieved by obt!tining a quan-itati~Te oxich,tion of I with hypoiodite [5] , and Is01atll1g a crystalline calcium O-isopropyliden e-D-lyxon!tte dihydmte (II ). Treatm ent of II with !t catio n-exchan ge re in 3 led t o rcmoval of th e m etal lon , and this was followed by c rystallization of an 1 Pre,cnted, in pa rt, b r(ore t he D i,ision of Carbobydrate C bemistry of the AmOrlcan ChemICal SOClCLY at the 138th National Meeting in New York, N.Y. Septembrr 12, 1060. O-isopropyliden e-D-lyxonic l!tctone (III ) ' th e latter was n:lso .obtained directly from I by oxidation with b ronune 111 a buffered solu tion [6] . Addit ion al evid ence for t h e prese nce of a free redu cin o' aroup was found o.n trea.tin g I wi.th sodium boroh yd~ide [7] ; a crystallm e 0-lsop ropyhden e-D-lyxitol (IV) was isolated . Thu s, I exhibi ts the proper ties of an !tlclop en tose th at has been condensed with an equimolecular proportion of aceton e at two of i ts foul' alcoholic hy droxyl groups.
T.' lC r ath.er slow reaction Lb at took pl!tce on tr eating I With socilLlm m etap er iodate provided evidence for one of t he poin~s of !tttacbm eJl t of t he isopropyIidoll e group . No !LClcl was d etected a mong t be products after 40 hl' of r eaction (when 0.7 mole of p eriod!tte h adb een cons umed p er mole of I ); t hi.s indicates t hat Lhe hy droxyl group at C-2 is s ubs Lit u ted sin ce ot herwise formi c acid would h ave been prod~ced [8] .
Th e location of t he second poin t of attachm ent of th e i~opropylid en e gr oup was determined upon c11a1'-actenzll1 g co mpound V, a crysLallin e produ ct Lhat r es ult ed from intemction of IV and sodium Dl eta-p~riodate.
This CO ITlpound (V) had t he co mposition ?f an !tceton ated tetrose. Acid hy drolysis converted It to a SIrupy compound , which was found by paper chromatography to b ehave identicall y with an aut hen tic specim en of D-erythrose [9] . Co mpoun d V w3:s furth er ch aracterized by oxidaLion with hy poioch te to a cr ystalline calcium O-isopropyliden etetronate h e!llihydFate (VI).; an d from this sal t (VI ), a cl'ystallm e 0-lsopropyhdenetelr onic ladone (VII) was prep ar ed . Bromin e in buffer ed solu tion yielded the same lactone (VII) d irectly from V. Acid hydrolysis conver ted VII Lo D-erytlnonic lactone !~O ], whi?h was identified by paper chromatogmphy.
Ihus, Y IS an acetonated D-erythrose, a nd , from this conclllslOn, the location of t h e isopropyliclen e group of compounds I t hrou gh VII can be d edu ced. As the isopropylidene-D-lyxitol (IV) can b e d egr aded to a D-eTythTo -tetrose by glycol cleavage only at C-4 and C-5 .. and as the hy droxyl group !tt C-l of co mpound ~V IS un~ub st it~tecl (from its origin), therefore the Isopropyhdene Imkages are to th e oxygen atoms at C-2 and C-3. These two carbon ato ms become C-3 and 0 -2, r espec tively, of th e derived tetrose, but, due t o the symmetry of the ubstituent, compounds I through VII ar c all 2,3-0-isopropylidene derivatives. Of these, co mpounds IV and V had previously been prep ar ed but not crystallized [11] , and the enantiomorph of V was r ecently crystallized by Baxter and P erlin [12] .
Molecular models of 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-lyxose show that the aldehyde group of t he acyclic sugar can form either a furanose ring with the hydroxyl group at C-4, or a pyr ano e ring with the hydroxyl group at 0 -5, and that, for both rings, a and {3 anomers are possible [2] . Similarly, a model of 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-erytru:ose shows that a furanose ring, which is the only possible sugar-ring form of this acetal, can readily b e constructed, and that both an a or a {3 anomer ar e possi ble.
The actual h emiacetal-ring structures of the acetonated sugars were ascertained from the sizes of the lactone rings of the products obtained on oxidation und er conditions that precluded expan sion or contraction of the lactone rings produced . The e conditions were provided by a buffer , in the oxidation m edium, that served to n eutralize any acid that might be form ed by hydrolysis of lacton e and might otherwise bE' transformed into a lactone of another ring size. This is the m ethod of I sbell and Hudson, and of Isbell [6] , who showed that, in th e presence of buffer , a cyclic sugar is oxidized directly to a lacton e of the same ring size. In the present s tudy, eviden ce was educed to show that the bromine-oxidation product of each sugar is the lactone that was subsequently isolated . The ring structures of the isola ted lactones, which are n ew compounds, were deduced [13] from their carbonyl stretching frequencies in the infrar ed . The carbonyl stretching frequen cies given in the literature are in the range of 1,725 to 1,760 cm-1 for o-lactones (and for es ters) and in the range of 1,755 to 1,800 cm-1 for 'Y-lactones. Oompound III, with an absorption maximum at 1,785 cm-I, and compound VII, with a maximum at 1,770 cm-I , fall in the latter range and are, therefore, 'Y-lactones. (The closely related 2,3: 5, 6-di-0-isopropy lidene-D-mannono-1, 4-lactone absorbs at 1,780 cm-1 [11] . )
In determining the hemiacetal-ring form of compound I, a solution of the products obtained on reaction of I with bromine at 0° for 2.5 hI', when the oxidation was about complete, was found to have a specific optical rotation of + 100°. A solution of the isolated oxidation product, compound III, h ad an initial specific rota tion of + 106°, and on allowing both of the above solutions to stand, th eir values decreased . In contrast, the free acid form of III and its calcium salt have values of -22 and -46.5°, resp ectively, and, on standing in solution, the rotation of the former becomes dextrorotatory. Thus, the optical rotatory properties of tbe oxidation mixture correspond closely to those of III, which was obtain ed in high yield simply by extracting the buffered oxidation mixture; and III is, therefore, the directly formed oxidation product. Oompound III is 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-lyxono-l ,4-lactone and, con sequently, compound I is a 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-lyxofuranose. Compound I shows an initial [am of + 21.4° that changes in 10 min to + 18.5°. From this mu tarotation , an a configuration is assign ed [14] to 0 -1 of I.
Starting with compound V, the specific optica rotation of the products, measured aHer about 2 lll' of oxidation by bromine, was -103 0; for a freshl~' prepared solution of VII, the isolated product, the value is -116°. With time, the rotation s of bo th of these soluLions become less levorotaLol'Y. On Lhe other h and, the free acid form of VII and its cal cium salt h ave sp ecific optical ro tations of + 22 .2 and + 65 .6°, respectively, and the ro tation of the acid becomes levorotatory on standing in solu tion. Oompound VII, which is isolated in very high yield by extraction of the r eac tion product , is clearly the direct product of oxidation of V. 00m pow1d VII is 2,3-0-isopropylidene-D-erythrono-l,4-lacton e, and V, its precursor, is, therefore, a 2,3-0-isop ropylid ene-D-el'ythroi'uranose. Although mutarotaLion was no t detected for its enantiomorph [10] , compound V was found to mutarotate from [a] if -68 to -66° in water and from [a] it -77.6 to -76 .2° in methanol.
Therefore, it is 2,3-0-isopropylidenc-{3-D-ery thl'of urano e [14] .
A partial explanation of th e relatively slow oxidation of I by period <1te can be advanced, HOW that its structure is known . For the reaction to proceed, hydroxyl groups at 0 -4 and 0 -5 are n eeded, and both are present on tautornerization of t he h emiacetal form to the open-chain form of J. Th ese vicinal hydroxyl groups should b e as reactive as t he corresponding pair in compound IV, whose r eaction with pel'iodate was complete in less than 5 min. The much lower rate actually observed with I must, b ecause of the observed mutarotation, be due to all exceedingly low equilibrium concen tration of the open-chain form. This explanation for t h e diminished rate of pel'iodate oxidation of I, b ecause of the presence of a furanose ring, is in contrast, but no t in conflict, with the acceleration of the p eriodate reaction that may accompany formation of a furanose ring, since the lat ter oxidation occurs with a ,'Y-dibydroxy aldehydes (where the bond between the anomeric hydroxyl group of the furano se ring formed and t he a-hydroxyl group is oxidized [ D.
Two crystalline esters of 2,3-0-isopropylidene-Dlyxose were synthesized , namely, a diaceta,te and a dibenzoate. As they wer e obtained in high yield on treating pyridine solutions of I with acetic anhydride and with benzoyl chlorid e, respectively, it is asswned tbat they are 1,5-diesters. From steric considerations, t. he anomeric acy l groups are expected to be exo. Thus, they are tentatively formulated as 1, 5-di -O-acy 1-2,3 -0 -isopropy liden e-a-D-lyxo fmanoses.
As pointed out by Levene and Tipson [2] , and confirmed in this laboratory, on slow distillation of I , there is formed a second volatile fraction , which distills at temperatures higher th an does I. This as-yet-uncrystallized material is dextrorotatory [2] and nonreducing. Its constitution will b e the subj ect of a future report. TI.lO p roced ure of Levene and Tipsoll [2] ",tas m.odIfied by use of a magnetic stirrer for mixing 20 g of crystallme D-lyxose, 50 g of anhydrous cupric sulfate, and 0.5 ml of conceutrated sulfuric acid in 500 ml of technical acetone in a stoppered Erlen· m~yer flask. The h eat from the stirrer kept the 111lxture. at about 35° for the 5-day reaction time. The mIxture was t hen filtered, the filtrate was passed through 40 ml of acetone·washed, anionexchange resin,4 flOd the effluent was evaporated to dryn ess under diminished pressure. The resid ue was distilled at 0.04 mm, and a fraction weighing 6.0 g was collected at 105 to 127°. Compound] crystallized from its solution in toluene' yield 4.3 g; mp 81.5-82.5°; [a] if + 21.4° (extrapolated) -»+ 18.5° in 10 min (e, 10; water). Compound] had been reported with bp 110° at 0.1 mm, mp 79 to 80°, and [am + 18.7° at equilibrium in water [2] . A second fraction, weighing 7.4 g, distilled ?etwee~1 170 aJ?-d 180°; this higher-boiling fraction IS a. VISCOUS SIr?p. that does not reduce Fehling solutIOn unless J t IS first hydrolyzed with dilute mineral acid.
Experimental Procedures
. . . Compound I , heaLcd with Fehling sol ution does not begin to show visible evidence of J'eactio l{ until many minutes have elapsed. Cuprous oxide is then slowly precipitated , and its amount grad ually increases over several hours. .ACldific3,tl<:>n of a solution of 0.122 g of the salt WIth an eqUIvalent propor tion of hydrochloric acid changed the specific rotation to [a)2;-22° (calculated as 2,.3-0-is<?propylid~ne-D-lyxonic acid), and no change m optICal rotatIOn was detected durinO' the next 5 min. However, on addition of a second eq uiv,alent proporti~m of acid, the observed optical rotatIOn 5 ch anged lU several hours from -l.24 oS to values higher than + 2.9 oS, t hen decreased slowly, and finally increased very slowly during the next 10 days to + 2.6 oS.
.. 2,3-0-Isopropylidene-D-lyxono-l,4-1actone (III)
From II An ice-cold aqueous solution of 0.68 g of II was passed through a column containincr 10 ml of icecold, cation-exchange resin (see footl~ote 3) and the effluent was freeze-dried. Th e dried residue was crys tallized o fron; benzene; ;Y~eld , 90 percent; mp 99 to 100 ; [aH + 106°, 1l11tlallv (e, 1.6' water).
T lt e initial observed rotation, + 9~9 oS, dec~'easecl to + 3.6 oS in 22 days.
Anal. Calculated for CsH I20 5 : C, 5l.0; H, 6.4 . Found C, 51.1; H, 6.4 .
Preparation of Compound HI by Bromine Oxidation of I
A sample (0.19 g) of I, mixed with l.2 g of barium carbonate, was treated at 0° with 20 m l of an icecold solution containing l.2 g of barium bromide dihydrate, 0.4 ml of bromine, and 0.08 m l of concentrated hydrobromic acid. After 2.5 hI', ethylene was bubbled through the mixture and the debrominate(~ suspension was filtered. The specific optical rotatIOn of the fil trate was about + 100° and changed to + 96° in the next 25 min. The fil trate was freeze-dried, and the residue, extracted with chloroform, gave, on evapor ation of the extract 0.16 g of crystalline III. T o a stirred solution of 1.0 g of I in 5 ml of water at 0°, 0.175 g of sodium borohydl'ide was added and the sol ution was allowed to warm to room tem'perature. T he nexL day, the solution was again cooled to 0\ treated. with 5 ml of ice-cold, cation-exchange reS111 (see footn?te 3) , and. !.hen passed through a column contall1111g an adchtIOnal 5 rol of the icecold resin. The effluent was concentrated under diminished preSSlll'e (with absolute ethanol to remove water) , and tbe concentration was rep~ated & Observed optical )'otl-'ltions, measured in a saccharimeter Ur{l: given in "de_ grees sugar" (OS). One degree circular equals 0.3462 times o11'e degree sugar. I Ĩ I several times with methanol added (to remove boric acid as methyl borate). Crystalline IV was obtained in 80-p ercenL yield from a solution in ethanol by the addition of pentane ; mp 84.5-85 .5°; [am + 10° (c, 2; water). A irupy lV was reported by Ballou [11] .
Anal. Calculated for CSH A solution of 0.192 g of IV, treated with 0.225 g of sodium metaperiodate, showed within 5 min [a]i?-66° (calculated as V ), and the rotation did not change in the next hour. For isola tion of crystalline V, 0.95 g of I in 20 ml of water was red uced at room temperature with 0.1 g of sodium borohydride. After the solution had been kept overnight, carbon dioxide was bubbled through it for 1 l1r, and then 1.18 g of sodium metaperiodate was added. One hour later, the mixture w~tS repeatedly extracted with ether. The combined ext racts were evaporated to dlyness, to yield a crystalli.ne residue. This was redissolved in ether, and the solu tion was filtered ~U1d re-evaporated. For purification, tbe product was sublimed at 0.03 mm at a bath temperature of 52°. An ether solu tion of the product gave, on drying, crystallin e V; weight 0.7 g; mp 32.5 -34.5°; [aHf -68° -66° in 2 min (c, 4.2; water) ; ra] i?-77 .6°--7 -76.2° in 3 hr (c, 7 ; methanol). Sirupy V has been reported [11 ] , and mp 29 to 31° and [a]f:ll + 72° (in methanol) were reported [12] for the cryst.alline enantiomorph of V.
Anal. Calculated for C7H 120 4 : C, 52.4; H, 7.5 . Found: C, 52.6; H, 7.7.
A sample of V in water containing cation-exchange resin (sec footnote 3) was heated at 80° for 1 hr. The hydrolyzate was chl'omatographed on paper. The compound migrated like an au thentic specimen of D-erythrose th at Ilftd been prepared from crystalline, "dimeric" 2,4-0-ethylidene-D-erythrose [9] . A solu tion (9 ml) of 0.0975 g of VI in water, on treatment with 1 ml of N hydrochloric acid, showed [a] i?+22.2° (1= 2 dm) initially (calcula ted for2,3-0isopropylidene-D-erythronic acid). After 4 hI', the observed rotation (see footnote 5) was -1.7 oS, and, during the next 16 hI', the rotation at first continued to become more levorotatory and then less levorotatory ; a final rotation of -1.25 oS was observed. A stirred solu tion of 0.164 g of V in 10 ml of icecold water was treaLed with 1.2 g of barium carbonate, and with 10 ml of a solution containing 1.2 g of barium bromide dihydrate, 0.4 ml of bromine , and 0.08 ml of concentrated hydrobromic acid. After 2 hr, the mixture was d ebrominated will! ethylene, and filtered ; the filtraLe had [am -103°, and t his slowly ch anged to less levo rotatory values. The solu ti.on was quicldy extracted several times vlith chloroform, and evaporaLion of the combined extracts gave VII in about 90-percent yield . A solu tion of 1 ml of acetic a nh ydride in 9 ml of pyridine rapidly dissolved 0.3 g of 1. After 18 hr at room temperatme, 50 g of ice (from distilled water) was added, and the mixtme was stirred until the icc had melted ; the solution was tben freez e-dried. On dissolving the sir upy residue in 1.0 ml of absolute ethanol, cooling the solu tion to 0°, and adding water dropwise, th e crystalline diacetale was obtained in gO-percent yield ; mp 49.5-50 .5°; [aW + 62.8° (c , 1; chloroform).
Anal. Calculated for C l2H 1s O): C, 52.5; H, 6.6 . Found: C, 52.3; H, 6.5.
l,5-Di-O-benzoyl-2,3-0-isopropylidene-a -Dlyxofuranose
A solution of 0.25 g of I in 8 ml of pyrid inc and 2 ml of benzoyl chlorid e was kept at 0° for several homs and then at room temperatme for 3 days. The mixture was pouTed inLo 100 ml of icc and water, and , after being stirred for 2 hr, \vas extracted with chloroform. The combined extracts were s uccessively washed with aqueous suHmic acid, aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, and water, and then dried . The product was crystallized from ethanol; yield 0.3 g ; Illp 93.5-94 .5°; [a]fs + 17.3° (e, 1; chloroform).
